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great chunks of alaska were deter
mined to be rural by the joint
boardbord of fisheries and game during
a public meeting in anchorage last
week

that gives those who live inin those
areas subsistence use ofoffishfish and game
and eliminates subsistence privileges
for those who dondont

rural determinations were made for
the north slope seward peninsula
kodiak island much of the alaska
peninsula nome barrow kotzebue
and bethel

an area west of cook inlet in-
cluding the village ofofTyonek and the
roadless villages of english bay and
port graham on the kenai peninsula
were also declared rural

determined to be nonruralnon rural was the
greater anchorage area bounded by
game management unit 14 from
talkeetnatalkectnaTalkeetna to portage creek including
chickaloonChickaloon

also considered nonruralnon rural by the
board are kenai peninsula com-
munitiesmunities connected by roads

the rural versus nonruralnon rural designa-
tions for the kenai were hotly debated
that nonruralnon rural designation didnt
make sensec c to native board member

jessie foster
imirn unaware of informationinformatioinform ation that

where a community has a road it takes
care of all peoples needs he said

designationsdes51
ignationsgnations for the reremainingmaining por-

tions of the kenai peninsula coptcoppercr
river basin princePrincprincewilliamvilliameWilliam sound
and the interior will be considered by
the board during its next anchorage
meeting beginningbeginninglan janlan 17

on jan 5 the board will meet in
sitka to make rural and nolfnonruralnon rural
designations for southeast

under the states new subsistence
law passed last may the board must
findrind that the usiuse of particular fish
stocks and game populapopulationstiong by rural
residents is customary and
traditional

if that is the finding residents of the
designated rural area arearc eligible for
subsistence huntinghuntingshunningshuntings4 and fishing for
those fish and animals under special
regulations designed for the area

the new law defines a rural area as
a place where the commercialnoncommercialnon
customary and traditional use of fish
or game for personal or family con-
sumption is a principal characteristic
of the economy

to identify those areas the board
examined such things as communities
income emplpymeritemp1myrnent businesses

rpuliontrowtfipopulation growth distance from ur-
banan areass and boundaries and levelslevels
of use of fish and gamea

foster said the bboard0ard is taking a
differdifferenterit approach under the new

law
where the separate boards used 160 o

consider people and their resourcesresourc&resource
now the joint board is classifying all
commcommunitiescommuniticommunityunities he explained

whatwhit is
hafhappeningixpening 6rdjghere is that tlanetne

jojoint1

int board is limitingimitingyyhatwhat the board
of Fighfisherieseries and board of game can
consider i

where a community has been
designated euralarurala board can consider
customary and aditidittraditionalinal uses of the
resource hesaidhcsaidhehc said

on the otherothciothni hand where6ercberc a corncom
munity is determineddeterthinod16 bbe nonruralnonon rural
the boards can ohlycosldcronly consider ssportport and
commercial uses

during the anchorage meeting
many bboardpard members expressed con-
cern about not having sufficient infor-
mation toto make rural indmonindnonand nonruralnon rural
designations 7

brenda johnson chairperson for the
board of game urged the joint board
to declare communities can petitionpcfiti6fi the
board for a change at any time

fish and game department
spukc&manbptkcsman bonymanjonymannymanJojonlymansaidI1 V

said it
1

s imporimbor

tanttoftant for people ioto know6owbow the deter
mi nations are not setihtoset into stone

he explainedexplainwth the joint boards
resignationsdesignations arearc being made with
miniminimummunj information and said com
xnunitlesmunitics may call611 relevant facts to thethi
boards attention for later
redeterminationstedetcrminationdeterminationsre sas4

after an area has been classified
rural the boawsoffishcricsboards of fisheries and
game durduringtn their hormanormalnormalseparate

1

l sseparatecparate
i

meetings will ditdetermineemine tfwhetherhether
Sspecifici fic fish stocksstocki and gamesame popula-
tionsron

S can sustain a harvest
those boariilsjnugtboards alsomustalso must determine

whetherwhitfi&r the fish and animals have been
customarily and traditionally used by
area residents for foodefoodjfood shelter andadd
cclothingI1 othiing or twtfithe otnererpurpoer purpopurposes

isals4llistedisted
in the law 1

I1

eight spccialc&eridspecial critoriacritcriacritcria fccrccntlyrcc ntrynt1y ap-
proved by the leiplegislatureslature willailliill be used
to make that determination c

each local board mustmustauthorizeauthorize
subsistence rishifishing pror hanhvnhuntingting reregula-
tions

la
tions underuder whjcv1which rural areaarca resiresidentsVints1

can use resourcesresourccsforfor subsistence
if there waisasurpjusfoslii4jyskf flabflsb 04nc gangamev

after subsistencesuwimasudima uses we216 provided for
the board of fisheriesniaadoplfishcriceftyad6pt bmcom-
mercial persomkirwpersonal asevse ororjportpowfishingpow fishing
regulations imiheliiid6fcatficand thejbbard of game
may adopt general hhuntingunt regulationsingirgulations


